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'

Papnoutis to his brother Dracon, greeting. Pay to Papnoutius, the assistant of the

strategus, from the money which you owe me for the price of a hide seven hundred and

fifty myriads of denarii of silver, total 750 myriads of denarii, and no more.' Date and

signature.

2. A mention of the strategus at this late date is noticeable ;
cf. 66, and Wilcken, Hermes

xxvii. pp. 297 sqq., Gelzer, Leipziger hist. Abhandl. xiii. pp. 51-2.

4. The signature was more rapidly written than the body of the text, but does not

seem to be by a different hand.

(g) PRAYERS.

1058. Christian Prayer.

9-2 x 1 1 <) cm. Fourth or fifth century.

A short prayer, inscribed in large rude uncials. On the verso are. a few-

words, written in different directions, apparently to try a pen.

'O #(eo)y rail' TrapaKO.-

\lkvtoV (JTCLVpOOV,

(Sori6r)(TOV tov 80-

v\6v o~ov Ancpovav.

5 "M"-
6 KaX .

[

1. da- Pap. 3. v of Soi>Xoi> added in front of the line.

' O God of the crosses that are laid upon us, help thy servant Apphouas. Amen.'

1-2. 6tb<; twv irapaKeLfiivav oravpwv is a curious phrase, though of course the meta-

phorical use of o-ravpos is as old as the Gospels, e.g. Luke i.X. 23 apara rbv aravphv alrov Ka8'

wipav. God is apparently thought of as at once the sender and mitigator of trials.

1059. Christian Prayer.

6-i x 12-2 cm. Fifth century.

A prayer written in a rude hand and in illiterate Greek, across the fibres

of the papyrus. This is on the verso
;
the recto contains the first four lines
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of a list of \\aribia with their values, e. g. x.Acu't8ia rpi'a Aev[xa vodxicrpaTloov)] e,

)(Aain8ioy AevKOV .... ov vo(pi(TpaTibiv) la.

Kv{pie) 6(i)e pov Kal v kpnis pov,

ootye QikKcl Kal tols t(.kvols

avrrj(s), atye Avvr\a Kal Trjs Sov-

A77? avrfjs, w\jre 'ATr<fiovs, coi^e 2a-

5 KavcQv, wyjfi Aicovvcrtov Kal twv

tZkvov avrov, o)\^e 'EWaStov, co^e

TIroXepiov, atye /car' oropa.

1. rai/Pap. 1. if eKiris. 2. 1. o^m 6«Xai' ktX. s of tois above the line. 3. \."Avvavl

4. 1. 5nt.-<iwra ? Cf. e. g. P. Brit. Mus. 250. 24.

' O Lord my God and my hope, look on Thecla and her children, look on Anna and

her servant, look on Apphous, look on Sakaon, look on Dionysius and his children,

look on Helladius, look on Ptolemaeus, look on each one of them.'

2. w^* is apparently for S\j/m from oWfo-ftu, 'look upon' implying 'protect'; cf. e.g.

Ps. xxxii. 18 01 v<j)6d\iio\ Kvplw eVi rois c/>o/3ov/i£i'ous airov. But there seems to be no parallel

for the imperative form.

7. kqt' Svofia is familiar in the phrase do-mifco-dai kut wopa
•

it practicall}" means
'

severally ',

' each and all '.

1060. Gnostic Amulet.

9-2 x 6-3 cm. Sixth century.

A charm against reptiles and other ills. The first three lines are occupied

by a formula showing the gradual diminution by cutting off letters which is

frequent in texts of this class (cf. e.g. B. G. U. 956), then follows a mystical

invocation of the familiar kind including the names 'law (Jehovah) <ra)3awQ abcovai,

then the petition proper
' Free this house from every evil reptile and thing,

quickly, quickly', and finally a reference to St. Phocas. Cf. 924 and P. Tebt. 275.

+ Ttjv Bvpav tt)v 'AcppoSiTtju

CppoSlTTJU poSlTTjV oSlTTjl/

StTTJf ITT]V T1)V TT)V 1]V. COpCOp

(pa>p(p<op
Iao) crafiaa>6 dSovt


